
Louisville
Gleanings

Hiu'CirI Currrsponilonce

Ji'.n. Croup went to Lincoln Monday

evening on business.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Hull Stmd.iyeil

with Jno. Huil und family.

liurn to Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Jochim,
Wednesday, June Id, a girl.

Mr. and Mr. M. L. Williams went
to Onmha overland Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Schooman in h guest of

Mrs. Wm. Hoover this week.

(.has. l ankonin has purchased an

automobile of which he is justly proud

The little daughter of Wm. Wendt
has been very sick the pant few days

The Platte River bridge railing has

been painted red by Wood & McLeran

Mrs. Chas. Heth of Furlhoin, Michigan

is a guest 01 ner sister Airs, iienry
Ahl.

Mrs. M. U. Thomas passed through
town Thursday evening enroute to
Weeping Water.

A large delegation of W. C. T. U.
ladies attended the convention at
I'lattsmouth Thursday.

Von Hardy, Rose Rathbun and Mr.
and Mrs. Aug. Ossenkop attended the
dance at Gretna Friday evening.

A large party of young people passed
through town Friday morning enroute
to the State Fisheries for a picnic.

Donald Ellen, who was operated on
for appendicitis at the St. Joseph hos-

pital, is doing nicely and will be home
soon.

The A. O. U. W. Lodge have moved
their belongings into the I. 0. 0. F.
hall. A ppeciul meeting will be held
July 2.

Miss Hanna Ingram returned Satur-
day from Dustin, Neb., where she has
been with her sister Mrs. H. Inhelder
teaching music.

Mrs. Joe Cox and children returned
Saturday for a visit with relatives.
Their household huving been recently
destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ahl gave a mas
querade party at their home Friday
evening in honor of Miss Maymc Huil,
who is visiting with them.

The Odd fellow lodge will give an ice
cream social in the Mayfield park Tues-
day eveni ig. Everybody is invited to
come and enjoy a so:ial evening.

Little HossieCIine returned last week
from Omaha where she has been at-

tending, school to spend vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.CIine.

Chas. Noyes, L. J. Mayfield, C. G.
Mayfield, Wm. Thomas and V.'. A.
Cleghorn attended the Republican Cen-
tral committee meeting at Elmwood
Friday.

Prizes awarded by the medicine shew
were given to Louis Reihart and Mi.--s

Mae Steele each being a diamond ring.
Tne show company moved from Louis-
ville to Cedar Creek.

Mrs. L. Kilgore and children came
Smday from Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Kilgore is an employee at the National
S:one quarry and expects to make
their home here this summer.

Louisville Base Ball Club played
Manley team at Manley Sunday after- -

minoon, ine scores (j to 7 in favor of
Ma dev. The Manley boys have built
a new grandstand and tendered the
Louisville people a pleasant afternoon

L. 1'. Sign and' family "of Lincoln
passed through Louisville Sunday in his
machine, enroute to Omaha. Mr. Sign
was formerly a newspaper man at this
place. He is r.ow a stockholder and
manager of the Carpenter Paper Corn-p- a

ly.

Saturday night about forty dollars
worth of brass fixtures were taken
from the steam shovel and other ma-
chinery nt the Calhoun Construction
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works. The night watchman retired
at midnight and no trace of the thief
has yet been found.

M. L. Williams opened a commission
office over Fraters Drug Store, Mon-

day morning. A. II. Ellis of Des
Moines, la., is employed as telegraph
operator. The office is a branch of the
UiHlike Grain Company and will be op-

erated with a direct wire from Chicago.

Farewell Party.

A farewell party was given at the
home of Mrs. Short from 3 to 0 Friday
afternoon, to Miss Mary Filbin who

has been living with her aunt in this
city and attending school for the past

year.
The little guests were invited to say

bood-by- to Mary who left for her
home at Hartwell. Neb., Sunday morn-

ing. The little folks indulged in many
games with much enthusiasm, the same
being at high Hood later when refresh-

ments were announced in the dining

room. Miss Mary was the recipient of
a great many pretty gifts, which will

often assist her in recalling this or that
little playmate.

The party was all over at 6 o'clock
and the merry visitors departed for

their homes, having had a fine time.
Those present were: Albia and Rosa
Jirousek, Sophia and Josie Ulrich, Car
oline Schuldice, Mary Skoumal, Lil-

ian Hartwick, and Helen and Agnes
Ptak.

P. E. O. Society.
Mesdames C. C. Parmele, J. H.

Salsbury and J. B. Martin, who were
in attendance at the state meeting of
the P. E. (). society at Beatrice, re-

turned to their homes in this city Fri-

day. The next meeting will be held at
Edgar. The following officers were
elected:

President -- Mrs. Myron L. Grimes of
Blje Hill.

First Vice President Mrs. E. C.

Britt of McCook.

Second Vice President-M- rs. Hattie
M. Clearman of Mindon.

Recording Secretary Mrs. Helen
Koehlcr of Hastings.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Ger- -

truce Thomas of Seward.
Treasurer Mrs. Helen Drake of

Beatrice. '

Organizer Mrs. Clara Wilson of
Omaha.

Suffering From Rheumatism.
Samuel Goodman who lives near

Mynard was a business vistor in the
city Friday.

Sam is among the number of un-

fortunate people who have been suffer-in- c

from rheumatism this spring. Hel,ltJ.tn
this spring, but the advent of warm
weather will probably aid him in get-

ting the best of the disease.

To The Public

BUILD NOW
The prices of lumber and building material

of all kinds is lower at the present time than it
will be in the future. Large buyers such as
the railroads and similar corporations, have be-

gun to buy in large quantities, the result is the
lumber market has passed the low and
prices are bound to advance. If you are ex-

pecting to build it will pay you to BUY NOW.
Get prices from

m: richly,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

arber V SW

A good, close clip will add greatly to its personal
appearance, as well as prevent "dandruff and
'falling out." In other words, your lawn

will do better if kept in shape by regu-
lar trimming with a good mower.

We have them in several stj'les
and prices from $2 25 to $15.

Adjourned
Session

Of District Court Tuesday,
G.

July

The adjourned session of the district
court will be held by Judge Travis,
commencing Tuesday, July G when the
jury will report for service at 10 o'clock
a. m. The cases set for trial are as
follows:

July (i, Herald vs. Coates.
July Ethel Clark vs., Jacob Fleish-

man.
July !, Carroll vs. Jeary.
July 12, Law vs. Hall.

July 1:1, McCord Townsend vs. Henry
tiering.

It is estimated that a week or ten
days will be required to clean up these
cases.

A House Warning.
There was a pleasant company at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Albert on
Pearl street last Sunday. Mr. Albert
just recently moved with his family to relatives.
the city making the latest addition to
the large list of prominent retired
farmers already in the city.

The event last Sunday was in the na-

ture of a house warning and those
present to enjoy the occasion were
John Albert, Jr., ar.d family, Philip
Albert and wife and Aug. J. Engelke-mei- r

and family. Mr. Er.gelkemeir is
a son-in-la- of Mr. Albert, having
married his daughter Elizabeth.

The visitors had a good time, becom
ing acquainted with the premises and

business greatest
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Mrs. John Nemetz departed Friday
Chicago, where will spend

eral days visiting with the
her brother and other relatives and
friends. Mrs. Nemetz formerly lived

Chicago expects have
splendid time while toere.

Judge Eeeson issued marriage li-

cense Saturday John Oehlerking,
Elsa both

Elmwood. both popular
young They were married

Elmwood, Sunday. The News-Her-al- d

joins with their many
wishing them prosperous and happy-life- .
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Mr. Streight Improving.
Mrs. Jackson

city several days ago
the illness her Henry

Streight returned her home this
morning.

Mr. Streight very low from the
effects paralysis condition
ha3 improved rela
tives and friends hope him
ar.d about again.

Funeral Weeping Water.
WEEPING WATER-T- he funeral

services Mrs. Hannah Warrant
were held from the home her son-in- -
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wrapping up something for
.horn, and the first thing you know
'hey've eaten up about a nickel's
worth of stuff.

"We can't say anything to a woman,
particularly those that are good cus-

tomers. Now wj don't have to. I

haven't seen a voman taste anything
In the store for t month or so. Thoso
veils are put on so tight that the only
way they can sample anything would
bo to take It through a straw."
Cle"t'land Plain Dealer
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Burdens Lifted.

From Phttsmouth Backs-Rel- ief

Proved by Lapse of

Time.

Backa'.'h: is u h.avy bunion;
Ncrvuuness wear.: one out;
Rheurna'.ic pein; urinary ilia;

All are kidney bur lens-Da- ily

effect 1 of ki.hu-- weakness.
No u.e to cure the symptom.;,
Relief is but temporary if the cause

remains.
Cure the kidney ar.d you cure the

caise- -
Relief comes quickly comes to stay.
Doan's! Kidney Pills cure kidney ills;
Prove it by your neighbor's case.
Here's Plattsmouth testimony.
The story of a permanent cure.
C. Tyler, Rock Street, I'lattsmouth,

Nebr., says:
"About two years ago when suffer-

ing from a lameness across my loins
and acute pains through my back when
I moved, I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills from Gering &",Co.'s drug store.
They benefited me so greatly that I

publicly recommended them and advis-
ed other persons afflicted in a similar
way to give them a trial. I have been
so free from kidney trouble since that
I do not hesitate to renew, my former
testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 19--

After a Prize. -

Byron Reed was in the city for a
short time Saturday buying flour and
other necessaries from the local mer-

chants.
Byron had the misfortune to lose a

horse some time ago the animal being
killed by lightning. This has caused
him some delay in his farm work, but
he hopes to secure another horse soon.

He was looking out for the interests of
his son who is working in a
contest for a fine white Shetland pony,
harness and buggy, and added several
new subscribers to his list while in
town. The plucky little fellow was at
work on a riding cultivator Saturday so

his papa could work for him. The
prize is worth going after and we hope
the little man will win out.

New Home Nearly
Coon H. Vallery who was unfortunate

in the loss of his house by fire some time
ago was in the city on business Thurs-

day. Coon says the finished
work for the first time that day on his
new house and the building was ready
for the

The hou-i- will contain eight large and
rooms and is plainly con-

structed as Coon nays he
resisted all efforts of the contractors
to induce him to add any frills or fancy

He displays good judge-

ment in this and we admire him for it.

Wran's to be a
R. W. Larson arrived in the city Fri-

day from Lincoln whee he made a
business trip. Mr. Larson stayed over
night and visited with the family of his

C. A. Johnson and fam-

ily, Raving the next morning for Tabor
la., where he is taking a course in the
mission school of the Holiness church.

It is his ambition to become a
to the country of China, which

he thinks is a splendid field for that
work. He has but few relativee in this
country, his parents residing in

VACATION
Time Is Here

Completed

carpenters

plasterers.

comfortable
successfully

trimming?.

Missionary.

brother-in-law- ,

mis-

sionary

Take aKodak with you and
enhance the pleasures of
your trip a hundred fold.
We have them in all styles
and at all prices and will
appreciate an inspection of
our line,

CEDING & CO.
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